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New Advertisements.
We direct speeial attention to tb

idvertisement of the Monthly Visitor
l jish,ed in Chariepton by F. Eu
S eio for thle'tal sum of 5(

cents a year.
Froh Medioinos--Ketohin, Me

Master & Brice.
Oranges, Lemons and Fresh Candy,

--E. W. Ollever's Fruit and Coofeo
tionery store..
One Hundred and Forty Thousan4

Brick-Apply to -Jas. W. I4aw.
OrganlzatIon of the "Mellsta."
We are informed that one company

of the "Molish" waa organized in thi*
place on Tuesday night last, under the
ian elof the "Johnson Rifles." The
following are the names of the oflicer9
elect : Aaron Boyd, C 'ptnIn ; Johi
Rowe, 1st Lieutenant ; Thos. Jacobs,
2nd Lieutenant.

Thanks.
We. aoknowledge receipt of an in-

vitation to attend the final Celebra-
tion of the Clariosophie Society, of
the University of South Carolina, on

Tuesday evening, 28th June, 1870.
The following are the names of the

'Committee on. invitation : Preston
iliun, Winnsboro ; E. Reese Doyle,
'l)conee ; T. P. Bell, Beaufort ; R.
E. Scibels, Columbia ; John A. Fa.
'bar, 'Geiman'f ; Max. Lalorde, jr..
tColumbia ; T. Hasell Biohland, S. C.

Crnnbs.
We are still having plenty of rain,

and cotton and grass are trying to see
which can grow the fastest. We
have been shown a stalk of grass one
.and quarter yards in length.

General fHampton has consented to
deliver an address at the dedication
of the monument to the dead heroes
of the V ashington Light Infantry of
Charleston.

In Rhode Island white citizens,
naturalized, cannot vote unless they
own,roal estate worth one huadred and
fifty dollars ; but the negroes can walk
from the doors 6fthe Almshouse and
vote.
The use 6f the State House has been

granted by Governor Scott, for the
June Convention.
The Charlotte Columbia and Au.

guata_ Rail, Ruad will pass delegates
to and from the Columbia Convention
for one &re.

Thie sun's spots are now numerous
and interestings and can be seen with
a snied glaes. The 'la>et Saturn is
in a peculiarly favorable position,
with rings at their fullest opening.
The Abbeville Press and Banner

records '"unprecedented mor tality"
amoq rtbe;glorod people of that town.

.even thousand five hundred dl-.
lars. have been contributed by twe

*persons ddring the past year to the
endowment fund of the Presbytian
Theological Seminary at Columnbia.

Rev. R. J. Wilson has been elected
*Professor of Pastoral Theology of Co-

o)Ireps *jailroad hqs been
forced into bankruptcy. Mr. George
W. Waterman, of Waihalla, has been
appointed provisional assignee.

A NVew scarecrow.
A correspondent of the Hearth and

~ome ommEtds th*e, following sim.

searing ~rds from granin or fruit :

"Suspend a piece of looking-glro
by a string, so that it may swing in
every direction, which gives the ap.
pearance of something coming, and
scares off the birds. Not even the
most foolhardy birds will remain in
the neighborhood of the scarecrow."'

OSHi U1 Pet Naanes.
Washington correspondents exhibil

their own and the contempt of the
country fn i,he lXadical Senators byreferring to them after .this fashion:

MP.uk Face(Chandler), Old Pig* og 11loy,) Wigwauib (Catweron),'CherokeH arlan), Ibrunke,d Dich

Wau @etween the States-.eooad Vol.
ume, by A. H. Stephens..
We are in receipt of advanced

agsen~Q.te heaeobil yelgat~e of' Alex.
ander H. Stephens' great work on the
war, giving a constitutional view-
its es,uses, character, conduct and re,
ui W"egive below an extract fron

them, -which we feel will be reas
with interE~t

Over 60,000 of these wefe cobeen:
trated et or nuW ng l constiitila e h\n Mokwas expectedgamga gi.nd seolIsve work" othe Confederates, byan Inimedlat<-onwrard 'march toRihnd, then in

"r n
d

ry n y
. .

* o ga

General Sott -aImaelf, theyOonn*a'n
t461#ObiefVU coonsisted of ,neart

-.inty..regiments, besides several hat
talions and'doohekd orgdnisations, ar

.n o brigid4a
to. g gg. i1q1pp*r yo

assigned to Majoraieneral Irwin Mo."lgll, au. c,,ffgreat, b) and
iy A% :beleg rdrdy, :h1s hu e

00 pd-.4 iktge Ah i f1u
eod ver befors seet in ' 'riotper
aps.---wae. put'iu 40ponO dr ; in-;

t rded dest1natlo n.
tihe 16th July; four days d
ttWde fixed for the treetin of bo
-otlfederate Congress in RChinon.The progress of Its march, with ite
ttnieuse a,i;l unwieldy. traIas, was-
lpw Op:th 8th, .he out.pposff 'dfthe Confederate forces,' un 6r' the
command of General Beauregard,
were encountered at Bull Run, a
small stream a few :miles,frotm Manas.
sas. Here a considerable engagementensued, which stopped McDowell for
two days. The forces under Ge0otal
Beauregard,: amounted in all to little,
if any, over 20,000 then. Affairs
wero now exceedingly oritical.
Goneral Joseph E. .Johnston, who

had an army of about eight thousand
tueuin the valley,of the Shenandoah,.
beyond the mountains of the Blue
Ridge-was immediately informed,
by ,telegraph from the War Depart-
ment at Richmond, of the situation ;
sind directed to pursue such course
as he migh; think best under the.ir.
eumstances. He, by a movement
with hardly a parallel in the annals
of war, joined General Beauregardwith his command, in time to meet
and drive back the advancifng, threat-
ening and formidable hosts ! It was
on this occasion that he displayedthose qualities which so distinguish-ed him throughout the war, and which
so endeared him to the soldiers and
people of the Confederate States. Of
this first great battle, between the
opposing sides, which may very pro-
perly be noticed here somewhat in
detail, I will let him give the account
himself. He being the senior in
command, the control of all subse-
quent operations devolved on him, so
soon as he reached the field. This
was on the evening of Saturday even-
ing the twentieth. The bloody con-
flict came off on Sunday the twenty-
first. In his rapid movement to Ma-
nassas, he hud pushed -forwatd at!the
head Of.ogly a part of his forces,
leavin6 the others to follow as quick-ly as,possible. Hero is his report of
what ensued. I will read such parts
as will give a clear and accurate ac-
count of the whole:

"In the exercise of the discretion
conferred by the terms of the order,
I at once determined to march to joinGeneral Beauregard. The best ser-
vice which the Army of the Shenan-
doah could render was to prevent the
defeat of that of the Potomao. To
be able to do this, it was necessary,in the first instance, to defeat General
Patterson,* or. to elude him. The
latter course was the most speedy and
certain, and was therefore adopted."I found General Beauregard's po-sition too extensive, and the ground
too densely wooded and Intricate, to
be l6si-nnd in the brief time at my+his iesals and therefore determined to
rely upon his knowledge of it, and of
the enemy's positions. This I did
readily, from full confidence in his
capacity.

*General Patterson was very much blam-
ed by the Federals, at the time, for not.
uniting his forces wiuth McDowell's. as
Johnston had is with Beauregard: but.
his-vindication completely exone.rates him
from all just censure in that, matter..

This book will soon be issued and
Is iold&only by subscriptron. Address
Nfational Publishing Company, .At-
lanta, Ga.

WaLurnG RArr.wAY CAn.-A new
invention of a portable railway car, is
thus described :
The running arrangements consist

of two parallel railroad tracks in the
form of an ellipse the base of the
whole superstructure. These parallel
ellipaes of iron may be placed at any
distance apart, and they are connected
by a system of braces, the whole
forming the truck of a carriage.--
Upon and around this stationary rail-
way are trucks of four wheels, which
are held with flanges of the railway
biy: keeper wheels, and attached, or
rather forming a part of the trucks,
are the feet which constitute the lever
power, and which, coming in controt
with the ground, moves the thing
along--these trucks being conneoiedtogether by rods, forming as it were,
an endless chain of trucks revolving
over the railway described. The mo-
uiytr power is two horses,to the oar.
Thel invenitor, or proprietor, 'palms

Akat the.hae)inery is very simple. and
inay be readily appli,ed jM ruany val-
uabte pufpode's, sUch as dredging, ele-
vating, and, in.moderately level coun..
tries, agriotrtugi pirposes. He also
claims that seteam.power can be very
easily applied if. neeuss.ary.

Q$CoursoG PnottKOAMNTo.-
Se4tt ortov, bf Indiana, is under-

sto to be preparing * very elaborate
and tltre speech upon the politicalsituatlona, ft is the urgogo of the
8epator to ofter the ansu tance of an
entt'ely bow platform for the Repub-lican party. His friend. are endeav-
oring.to Induce hiss to deliver . his
speech either In Cinolnati, Chicago or
8t. Lonis, with a view to making it the
key-note ofanew Radical departtire.

*r .ohrock, ofCheater, has re-
cently discovered gld on hi. farm, and
has been In neotiaton -v1t1' somne
Northern capitaist., whp proposeoto
open out the --vein en shares. The

surfaee of God ' g'en eart Add

ae oon _ I t e,iqas plae
on ti o_____

Sband said to the ebattarine w3fa I

Tui DaUAS1MENT OF SOUTHERN
PQMTic .-.Wlth '4lek feeleottot of
W itteawore, the 4deblp.tra'der, to*9oo s before us, the speoisl oorres-
ppegCzoft,he Ne York Tribune,
:*boin the i4oe *11 coettaioly be so-
't *ledged g4$d ntthot*ly, ,wtitiogfrou Cbarlesain, givee tba. fofowingto relation to the ruling ower in-south
Carolin politics :

"There; Is u unpleasantly -largeplass of 1xiltljoians who live only -bye6liosfa,w 6kno* o other ptofession
ilid who look upon tbe legitiinite and
the illepititnate enolumonte 9f the
trade wiyb equally favpra1le eyes.-
When to'these we add af "infuielon in
the Legislature of men chosen as the
uost eligible in a commdnity of field
hands who neve"sat a school house
and never owned.a five dollar bill, it
is .esily to be seen that danger beset
the public affairs of South Carolina."
The above is a fair resume of the

political situation, throughout the en-
tire South, and It is quite as true of
every other State as it is of South
Carolina.
A CHANGE OF BAS.-The swarms

of 'fish which lately filled the bays of
Baruegat, Egg Harbor and other Jer-
sey inlets seem to have passed over to
Long Tsland by thousands of millions.
The island farmers are "making baywhile the sun shines" by catching and
carting these fish by the ton to their
fields as manure. Whence come these
inyriads of fish is one of the mytteries
of the exhaustless sea ; but all that
the Jersey or Long Island farmers
have to say is, "let 'cm come," and so
say we.-N. Y. Icrald.
As a man and his wife, residing in

Keokuek- county, 1ow.:, were ret..rn-
ing one day last week, from the fune-
ral of the last of their three children,
who had died of scarlet fever, a thun-
der storm came up, and just as they
were entering the gate of their deso-
late house, the lightning struck their
carriage. The man was instantly kill-
ed, and his wife is now a raving mani-
ac.

The Toaas 8tate ,prison runs a cot.
'ton factory ly copyiot labor, which
pays all the expenses of the institu-
tion.

HYMENIAL.Married, on the 29th of May, by
the Rev. G. WM.'. Oreighton, Mr.
Tuos. F. CuLnEE, to Miss M. A.
LIoN, all of Fairfield.

Mr. Editor:
The member of Congress representing

the 4th Congressional District of South
Carolina Oecupies that position in opposi.
tion to the wishes and votes of a large ma
Jority of the people whom he has the hardi-
hood to protond to ropv... ;

this unfortunate state of things was

brought about ),y the gravo error of those
who hrd th'i_ower tb. conitrol the. election
in running, as their candidate, agentleman,
who, while possessed of talents and char.
actor, nevertheless was ineligible to a seat
in Congress under tbe disqualifying clause
of the 14th amendment to the Constitution.

In the approaching eloof ion for a member
of Congress from this District, thuis mistake
should net be repeated. We shlould select
as our candidate a gentleman of character
and ability, whom we know to be faithful
and trpae, ansi who.will not be disqualified
fromn holding the office after Le ik elected.

In accordance with these ,lidws, we sug.
gest the name of Coi, J0 0. McKaSSICK, of
Union, to the people of the 4th Congres-
sienal District, as a gentleman eminently
flited, by his talents, character and approv
ced patriotism, to become their standard
bearer in the approaching Congressional
elect ion. His political disabilities having
been removed, he Is eligible to the oficee to
which we propose to elect him.
june 14 FAIRFIELD.

We are authorized to announce ED-
WARD F. STOKKS, Esq., of Greenville, a
candidate to represent the people of the
Fourth Congressional District of Sout.h
Carolina in the Congress of the United
States, at the ensuing election in October.
Principles--DEMOCRA t'IC. june 14

Kosxoo.--This medicine is rapidly'. gain
ing the confidence of the people, ahd the
numerous testimonsals of Its virtues, given
by practitioners of medicine, leaves no
doubt that it is a sate and reliable remedy
for impurity of the blood, liver disease, &e.
The last Afedical Journal contains an ar.

tiele from Prof. Rt. 8. Newton, M. D., Presi-
dent of the H Medi-College, city of New
York, that speaks in high terms of its eura
tiye propertis, and gives a spoola' recomn.m'endation of Ko,koo to the practitioners ni
medicine. This Is, we helieve, the first, in -

stCneo where suqh medicines have beenofficially endorsed by the Pacn)ty of any oi
the medical colleges, and refleots great'eredit upon the skill of Ir. L,awrence, 'Its
eqmpopnder, and also puts "Koskoo" In
the vain of all othesf medidines of the pre.Bent day.

Dr Tutt's Oelebrated Expeotorant &~
Mystery How it Acts,

First it dotaehes from the- bronchial or
wind tubes the mucus or matter 'which,seie s4ifres.o t ,enmiith the tenaci-
ty of glue. Seondl , It' mitig'ates theCpain and remotes -'the cotnstriction of thebronehial'Itubs and muscles of the chest,
Thirdly, Is iists the progress- of inflam.
mation and assists the lungs to throw- oilthai"rifAang matter which accumulate.

June S-1w-
pattenoiol'four r4eJi8

oVto.tiato ~ha aert1,emetI 4r.
r t~ i, be -se4'I ' Fret ber-

soto the digestiw '4g., 4t.
The prprietors Mers, laeeb JAfjan &

feelpefb iaakiftistieg
5l.Ri.as&aetdeis hal~tsM loba lit

'rhe Living 1aohine,
Injure the main spring of a watch and

every portlon' of the works becomts dimer.
dered. The human stomach is to the ha.
man system what thAt elastie piece of met-
al is Ao a ohronometer, .It .ipfluences the
action of the pther.orgttna, suft ootplrols. to
a certain extent, the whole Living _machine.
The comparison may be carried further:
for as the weakness or other imporfections
of the main spring is indieated on the face
of the time-piece, so also is the wcekness
or other disorder of the stomach betrayed
by the face or an invali I. The complexion
is sallow or faded. the eyes ae deficient
in lustre and intelligence, and there is a
worn, anxiQus expression. in the whole
oounte%fnce which tell as plainly as writ.
ten words could do, that the great nourish.
ing organ whose oflico it is to aministet to
the wants of the body, and to sustain and
renew all its par-ts, is not perforsting its
duty. It re'luires renovating and regula-
ting, and to accomplish this end [lostet.
ter's Stomach Bitters may be truly said to
be the one thing needful. The brok.n
main spring of a watch may be replaced by
a new one, but the stomach can only be re-
paired and strengthened, and this is one of
the objects of the famous veget able restora-
tave which for eighteen years has been wa.

g'ng a successful coutest with dyspupsia in
all climates. As a specitl for indige ;tion
it stands alone, When the resources or
the phari-aooloa have bean exhausted,
without, at beat., doing more than ml.igat-
Ing the complaint., a course of this whole-
some and paintable, yet powerful. stomach.
io effeota a perfect and permanent curo. In
all oases of dyspepsia the liver is more or
less disordered, and upon this important
gland, as well as upon the stomach and
bowels, the Bitters act, with singular dis.
ainctness, regulating and reinvigorating
every secretive and assimilating organ on
which bodily and mental health depend.
June 2-1m

l'ATRoNILR t[oMR ENTRRPRIsR.-Mr. P.
P. Toale, whose advertisement appears in
another coluttn, has established on a firm
basis, in Charleston the largest and most
complete nianufactory of doors, sashes,
blinds, &o., in the Southern States. Hav-
ing advertised liberally during the past
year, he has scoured a largo custom. ex-
tending as far west as Alabama, and he has
thus been enabled to put :orthi a printed
price list which defies conpet.ition. Every
person who contemplates building or re-
pairing should write at onco for Mr. Toale's
price list.

Hermann's Magic Whistle.
j MIT ATES all animals from bee to hear ;

wonderful, amusing, ins'ructive : ven.

treloguism learned in a week by its use; us-
ed by all professionals. Only 80 ets., 5 for
$1 ; 12 for $1 50, mailed postpaid. Gen-
uine only to be had of Prof. II. i. Hall,
Hliudadale, N. II. june 14

1840 1L70
'

.....-.- .....

The Groat Family medioiue of the Age.
THIRTY YEARS

Have elapsed since the introduction of the
Pain Killer to the public, and ye at the
present time it is more popular gjid coin-
tQs ltarger onto .,nn eva bWare. its

popularity is not confined to this countryalone ; all over the world its beneficial et-
fects in ouring the "ills that. flesh is heir
to," are acknowledged and appreciated, and
as a PAINXt..Bit its fame is limited to no
country, scat nor race. It needs only to be
prized.

Thirty Years is certaioly a long enough
time to prove the efficacy of any medicine,
and that the rAIN Kr.Ku is deso>iving of
all its proprietors claim for it, is amply
proved by tho unparalleled popularity it
has attained. It is a sure and effective
remedy. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25
ots., 60 eta., and $1 per bottle,

Directions accompany each bott'e.

juntte 2-lan
140,000 BRICK,
N~CIW ready for sale. Apply to .iamues W.

L~faw, or
June [1-flx1 T. W., WVOODWARD.

A PFRESI[ SUPPLY
OF

ar atM -um w e,

ORANGES, LEMONS.
AT

E. W. Ollevei9u.
Fruit, and Confectionery Store.

June 11

A Word to Our Friends and Cus-
tomners.

UTE respectfully announce to our friends
fland emstomers, that we have secured

the services of Mr. G., A, White, a practical
Baker from Columbia, S. C. Mr. Whbite is
a man that thoroughly understands his bu-
siness, and persons wishing nice bread,

&c,can liave it. by calling ovary day.
The continued partronago of our friends

are earnestly aolicited., Satisfaction gumar-
anteed, 000ODINO, 8TUARIT & CO.
June 2

Just Received.
800 Busliels-Prime llife Oorh.
100 BU1SHLS F?EEDING OATS.

D. Rn Flennikens
June 7

IIamsl liams!
A LOT of Canvassed HAM8, Iist recei-

41. d R. J. MoC4RLSY.
may 28

Executor's Sale.
DY wito of authorityf Io me rese'd'6by

U1 the 1ast Will and Testataent d? Doren,a
Miobley, dee'del.l, I wIll ell ott ite 16th
,May of Ju neet, at pubhid anti:eno,' qt the

14ttbJds ,of tha said' Teqstt a*
faified 4uhy,all the personutyy yjbelonging to her estste, consisting e

bage ce aet hrybs

i o

FRESH MEDIJIRhI

SAR TER8 Kok
Salt Petxe, Balsaam Qpsiv*,.Worm Cost
lions, Vermafuge, Oil.9f(Apber, DuPowdeXs, Apgeok's Plaster, Gutn Oplh
Morphine, Strong's Pills, JYs7e's Ezpec
rant, Chloroform, Cod Liver Oil,' 1is6e
Buchu, Mustang Linicpent, &c.

Dath Brick, Castile Soap. Ginger, Cre
'Iarter, Fly Poiton, Corn starch, Ilat P
son,. Yeast Ppwders, Citric Acid, $alta
Lemon, Coa's Gelatine, Chinese Vermilli

100 gallons Drilliant Oil
Just recetved,by
KETCIIN, MoMASTER & 11RIf E

jane 11

SUBSCRIBE TOTHE

MONTHLY VISITOR.
?ull of Choice Reading, Comica
ties, Puzzles, Enigmas, &c.

Only 80 cents per Annum, in advance
Published at Charleston, 0.0., by

F. EUGENE .DURREC.
Address as above, with name and re

Jeno plainly written, or to
Messrs. BOJNEST & MARtIN,

june 9 Agents Monthly Visitor

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
MY onstomers a

friends will find me
Laughlin's Ol Stai
neat the Passenger I
pot, where I am prepi

od to do all kind of Smith and WagWVork Repairs on Bubggies and Carria
neatly executed. W. I. DUVA,
may 19

FItESII AItRIVAL
W. W. KETCHIN'S

T Il E subscriber has now on hand, andconstantly receiving a choice supplyFamily and Plantation i'oceril
20 tibia. Family Flour, 20 Bbis. Ex

Plour, Bacon, Corn, Lar'l, Hams, Salt,
cars, Coffees, Teas, Rice, btankerel, et
-to.
Also, a good stock of canned goodP'eache,, Pine A pples, Strawberries, Ton

oes, Oysters, Lobsters, Salmon, PickI
3auces, Chocolate, Candies, Cirou, &
ko.

Glass, Crockery, Stone, Tin and Wood
Ware.
The above goods will be sold low

4ash. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. W. KETCHIN

June 2

NEW ARRIVAL.
1E Subscriber' has r ioe[ved a lsi

. 'addition to his Spring itok donstati
in Ladies Dros Goods and Millinary of tlattest style, Ladies' and Misses' Gaiterlao Shoes of every description, 0Oct
Furnishing Goods, &o. He wishes to c
special attention to his ready-m-ide Clo
ing, as they can not be surpassed for qui
ty and cheapness in the State. The ab<
Goods he is seiling for less than the sal
goods could be boug,ht for at the first of
season. All he asks is a call from tha
that, have the Greenbacks, ,those that I
not got them need not c,l,,as his terms
strictly CASHJ.

Hie also keeps a full supply of Flour a
Grooeries on hand.

F. ELD)ER

House Wives' Assistant Cook,
A new and useful invention for sale

F. ELDlERI
Price twenty-five cents, aay 2:

HAY! HAY!lRYi

UST received One Itundred Dates

Northern HAY. Those of our oustoe2

who siced wIll please cotne at once.

BAGOT & GO.
may 1

Ale !
Ale

A LOT OF EXTRA 0 SUGA
AT

rFh subsetibef" %sgIq Inot~t i
enOsfoUee antW

G
AND see the Ladies Pretty Dress Goods P
I. great variety at

oo.
Be. THOMPSON & WOODWARD.

tes
nl,
to-

The Model Jar
FOR preserving Fruits and Vegetable,

m oblets, Lamp Chimneys, all at in-
ol. usually low prices. d
* THOMPSON & WOODWARD.

on.

Hardware,
ra
cc

NOTIONS and Shoes to arrive in a few
days.

TNOMPSON & WOODWARD.
may 21

H.e DRESS GOODS
AT

si- BAREGES, Muslin#, Lenos, Japanese D
Moza:abiques at about half what they sold en
for last year. an

Also
a fine stock of Cassimere Suits, Linen and

nd Cottonade Sacks and PAnts. Russia Kras M
a and Towels at reduced prices for cash at

e- KETOHIN MoM1ASTER & IBRICE.
t r- dc
on io
es Condensed Milk co

Iceland Moss, Flavoring Extracts. Con- ).e
contrated Lye, Toilet. Soaps, Perfumery ei,
Toilet 'Powder, Morphine, Pain Killer, Pe
French Blbcking, &o., &o. es

.ETOIIlI , MoMASTER & BRICE. re
april 9 i 1

is LIPPMAN'S BfiTrEs,
A LOT OF FINE BEG ARS,ISa Summer Drinks of all kinds at M

ia
GOODING, STUART & CO.

0., JuneO 8

Is: TOBACCO.HIEWING TODACCO-tho finest in mar- tres. ket, for sale at un
., may 81 McINTYRE & CO. In

n tED!
for

200 USIELS COW PEAS, for which
the highest market price will be given

'ge in either Cash or Merchandise.
nghe GOODINO, STUART & CO.
rs, may 21
I" Winnsboro Workshops.

tll. I am propared at my
sve shops to do all kind of
me smith and wood work ia
h .the very neatest, slyles, call andl examine for~ae yourselves. L. M. BlOLICK.
ive may24-1m

*r Tutt's Hair Dye, e

nd. ~pUT 88arsn arila TItt'.Es qof a

RETCHIIN, MoMASTER & BRIICE.
mnny.17

by Livow- aS $1o
2 STABLE.,F
-A. Fe 00 0D1INGQ,

NEARLY opposite the passenger depot.Acall fromn Is friends and the public
generally is earnostly solicited.

Carriages, Bu'ggies, Wagons, and Saddle
Horses always on hand, to hire on the most'
lbs ral lerms. may 26 j
SJust Received.
20 mDS. No. 1 amIl,Four,
40 Sacks Extra lour.
Crushed, A, extra E, C, Demorara and

era dark brown Sugar;i Java, Laguayra, and
Rio Coffee;i N. 0. Golden, Hloney, Sugar
House Syrup, and common Molosses.; Balk,
Rib, C R1 and clear Bacon and Shoulders ;
Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, j and }
gal. Jar.; Fresh Worcesterahle .0atpee, by

WANTEDZ WANTE~D!WANTEb!
CASH CUSTOMERS..

OR which I will ite is exchange fot qFtheir "'SPONDUJO8,"
Good Pure Cora Whiskey,

Rye Whiskey,": Easpberry Syrup,
Cherry Brandy.

Also pin,.of Groceries, Ale, Portqr,
Tobacco and -Segars. Just reeelyed4 direct A
froni New Y'ork si,ce the deofo In0*li, d
,wihwi b sodtohA un ornersatas.

old DfhI~'~Xii

~~t(fyktIef# our *us(o L

I ers with Sf ad. o1 ight Wine a44d.

3.W. OLLRVZJR & COI .
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I4ppman"s
REAT GLRMAN BITTERS.

.--'tlE--

URESP MEDICAL CORDIAL
---OF---

TJ ~E ..A.G-JE.
terative,

Anti-blifonu, and
Invigorating

P'roperties.
IPMAN'S O1REAT GERMAN BIT t Ers
is prepared from (ho orginal erm.am

ceipt now in tiio possession of the 1 ro-
letora, and Is the Harne preparatio. thati used In Germany upwards of a century
o; and to day it is the househould reme-
of Germany, recomuuuodod by its mostdiuent piybiciaus.

IREAT GERMAl 10TI'Es

Is composed of the purest alcoholic es.
ace of Germany's favoito beverage, tin-
egnated with the .iuices and extraets.ot
re het be, roots and barks ; all of which
mbined make it one of the beat and suresteparations for the euro of
{sprpsie, ILos8 of Tone In tie Slnlach

and Digestive Organs, Nervons Dle-
bility, l,nalgonr, Constipation,Liver Coilnplaint, Oeieral

Exlitrsllon,
-AND As A--

reventativo for Chills and Fever
-A?1) -

Malarious Diseases Gonerally.FEMALES
Will find LIPMAN'8 GRIEAT GERMAN
.I'TEIL'S the best tonic known for the dis.
sea to which they are generally subject,,d whero a gentle remedy is recomtmend-

SAVANNAYH, March 16, 1870.
essrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro., Savannah,Ga.
Gente-1 have before me your esteemed
ter of the 14th in3t., containing various
oumenis relalivo to your "(erman Bit.
a." After a ea: eful examination I mustnfoss that your Bitters is really what
t represent them to he, an old German
3ipe of Dr. litchetlich, of lerlin,- Prus-

Ii. will no doubt be excellent for dys-paln, general debility and nervous diseas-
and is a good preventative of chills and

,er. I tind it to be a most delightful and
tasant ktonachto.

1 remain, yours truly,
(Signed) Ara. P. Wntranw.

KtniLA" tin.-s, UA, March 22, 1870.
ssrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro , Druggists,Savannah, Ga :
C,entlemtn-I have inIroIueed your Great
rman Bitters here to my oustoiors and
ends, and find beller sale for it ihon any
inve ever kept before. 'hose who have
od it npprove of it very highly, and I do
t hesitate In saying tttat it is far superiorvalue to any other Bitters now In use.
You-n, respectfully,

(Signed) W. KIUK.AND.
Depot in Winnsboro,

LADD BROS.
Wholesale Agents for South Carolina.
1)OWI, MOISE & DAVIS,HENRI1 BISCIIOFF & CQ,
C1A8SIUQ & W ITTE,
STEFFI'iiS. WiL"tNIt & DUCKER,

ay 81-61i1 Charleston, S. U.

OSADALIS.
f]IIIi' Ul,'Ni' AtEltI. A N IIRi.l1il
LRI:S'TtRlt, purlfies the blood
and cures Sorofula, Syphilis, Skin D ".
oases, ltheimatism, Dircaeos of Wu-
men, and all Chionio Affections of the
Bilood, Liver and Kidneys. Recomi-
nendled by the Medienl F-aculty and
mnany thousands of our best bitizens,

Rtead thoetosimony of P'hysioians and
patients who have used ltosadalis; send
for our Rosadails Guide to llealt.h Ilook
or Almnait for ihils year, which we
publish for gratuitous distribtiion ; It
will give you mn aok valuable informua-
tion.

Dr. 11. WV. Carr', of Baltimore, sass g
SI (mako pleasure in recLomin(ning your
itosadal as a very powerful alterative.
I have seen it used in (we cases with
happy resulta-one in a ease of second-
ary syphIlis, in wihlah the patient pro-
nnnm, hims,lf omnemi nfer hanvingtaken five bottles of your medione.-
TIhie other is a case of scrofula of long
standing, which is rapidly Iiprovinguinder its use, anid the indications are
that the patient wIll soon recover. I
.have carefully examined the formuwlr
by which your Rlosadalia is made, and
Afnd it and excellent compound of alter-
ative ingredlients.

Dr. Sparks, of Nicho?ssville, Ky..
Says he hay used Rloadalls in eases of
9orofutla and Secondary Syphilis with
satisfaelory results-as a cleanser of
the Blood I know no better remedy.
Samuel (1. MoFadden,Murfreesboro,'

Tenn.,says :
I have used seven bottles of Rosadali-

Is, and atm entIrely cured of Rheuma-
tism ; b,end me four bottles, as I wish it
for my brother, who has serofulous sore
eyes.
Benjamin Blohkt, of Lima, Ohio,

writes, I have sutfered for twenty years
with ain inveterate eruption over ray
whole body;1 a short tIme sInce 1 pur-
chased a bottle of' Rosadalls and it, ef-
footed a pe'feet cuire.

Ros.adalis Is'soldi by all druggists.
Laboratory, 01 kxchlange Place, Bat-

timnore. Unhs. CI,EMiNTS.&'00.,
*Wy 19-1y Propletors.

The State of south Carolinas
* 'RfFIEILD CQUNTW'.

y W. AM. KELAON, I?ag., Probate ,Judg.
HTIBlIIEAS, 1)i,abetx Broom has, made
VVeit to me, to grant ther Letters, of

dministration .of the Estate and ef'edts of
igensed.
These atrethierefore 46 oite and admonishI and singular the kinridted and -oreditors
the said William Bjroote, deonse.4, Abs&

isy be and .appear, before me, in the
ourt of p'robate. to be. Ieid at Whinnsbero,
m 186 daj of Jnne nektaftertheptablica-
on'he,'eo, at 11 o'elonkc in the' forettoon,
show ostnse, if' shy th'y .haVe, why !the

44 Adaitaistration should not be granted.

n.st pnder iny hangl, )st.. day sof June,
Aono Dominl I8Z0

jute d..112"* ' ,~ .PP. C.

l1VME 1ANp',TRANSIENT

april to1i


